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Stallings Says Army Will Provide Real Test
Richard Campbell 

ttalion Sports Editor 
the editoloach Gene Stallings described 
blishing, Cadets of Army as “a team 
their rig|t plays every play like it’s 

Sir last one” at his weekly press 
e receivjference Tuesday in G. Rollie 
Campanijjjte’s Lettermen’s Lounge, 
with tkip

ibility f| #

gymnastics 
gin Today

Soccer
mhe Texas A&M Soccer Club 
) Mi their first match of the year 
Cliday with a 7-3 decision over 
; direiner Institute.
) A&M won the toss and chose 
(pch goal they wanted to de- 
(Id and from there on they took 
1 initiative. At the end of the 

j^ffl Cst half A&M was in the lead 
; B. Both teams scored a goal in 

final half.
ITeam captain Roberto Proven- 
fee led A&M with two goals, 
feier scorers were Claude Tapi- 
p, Kurt Irgolis, Gabril Fadika, 
fchammad Zid, and Ray Chouikh. 
gThe next match for the club 
111 be Saturday at 2 p.m. on the 
|fcM soccer field behind Kyle 
|eld against Trinity in a Texas 
lllegiate Soccer League game.

LUCKY TOURISTS 
PUEBLO, Colo. <A>) _ Never 

kving see a greyhound race, a 
ourist couple from Oklahoma 
topped in at the Pueblo track, 

ey walked out with ap- 
oximately $8,000, having bought 

lie only winning combination in 
|e twin quiniela on the last two 
laces.
|=- - —■ ■■ =

Welcome 
To The

AGGIE DEN
“The Home of 
the Aggies”

Open
7 Days Weekly 

8 a. m. till Midnight

We Cash Aggie Checks 
(Next to Loupot’s)

GENERAL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Will have a booth lo

cated in the east comer 

of the M.S.C. for new 

service and changes on 

10-2-69 from 8:30 a.m. to 

4:30 p.m.

“They give great effort on 
every play,” he said. “They come 
at you pretty well with great 
pursuit and tackling.”

The big question in everyone’s 
mind at this stage is whether 
the Cadets are as good as they 
have performed for the last two 
weeks. They are sporting a 2-0 
record for the year holding a 
31-14 victory over New Mexico

structional classes in gym- 
itics will be from 4-6 p.m. 

c ikdays starting Wednesday in 
ftni' 1 gym room in G. Rollie White 

will continue until mid-No- 
ber when a team to represent 

fcM in interscholastic competi- 
ft will be selected.

_ lersons who are interested 
? |uld contact Coach Bob Mitch- 

Coach Mitchell can be reached 
is office on the bottom floor 
he Coliseum or in the gym 

ton on the top floor. Anyone 
£ 10 is unable to meet Mitchell 
\ Mr contact Mick Stratton, Lee 
; Mves or Rex Stratton in the 

Mi room between 4-6 p.m. daily. 
-/vyyi Mil persons who are out for 

) I team will be on the Aggie 
C Mn but only those qualified to 
S Mpete will go ot the meets.
) Official workouts for the team 
t fi start following completion of 
(| classes in November.

★ ★ ★

STALLINGS

in their opener and then thump
ing Vanderbilt, 16-6, Saturday.

Odds makers are favoring the 
Black Knights by seven points 
but the Aggies could pull an up
set if they improve over last 
week’s performance against the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers.

“I thought we played a whole 
lot better defensively,” Stallings 
said. “We hit pretty well. Our 
pass defense was poor but our 
rush was better than it has been.”

One bright spot in the Aggie 
picture was the return of tailback 
Larry Stegent, who, despite hav
ing one day of contact practice 
this year, was in on 67 plays in 
the Nebraska game and perform
ed “pretty well.”

Stegent, a prime All-America 
candidate for the Aggies, missed 
the LSU contest recuperating 
from a pulled hamstring. He was 
not expected to see any action 
against the Cornhuskers but fin
ished with 23 yards rushing and 
22 yards on five pass receptions.

Another plus for A&M was the 
emergence of sophomore Rocky 
Self at quarterback He took over 
for junior Jimmy Sheffield and 
demonstrated to everyone the 
ability to move the team.

“Rocky played a good game 
and moved the football well,” 
Stallings said. “He made a couple 
of poor decisions that sophomores 
sometimes make but if we had to 
play today, he would be my 
quarterback.”

Another development which 
was a mild surprise was the ele
vation of sophomore Joe Mac 
King to second-team quarterback.

“We are going to give King a 
look at quarterback behind Self,” 
Stallings continued, “because we 
hope that he can help to keep 
us from losing, you’ve got to 
that before you can win.”

Stallings explained that keep
ing us from losing means doing 
things like throwing the ball away 
when a receiver is covered in
stead of trying to get it to him 
and chance an interception and 
learning to take a loss instead 
of throwing an interception. 
Sheffield has been demoted to 
third behind Self and King but 
he will still handle the punting 
for the Aggies.

Other changes announced by 
Stallings were in the offensive 
line where junior Mike Fields, a 
6-3, 225-pounder, and Ted Smith, 
a 6-4, 220-pound sophomore, 
would get a shot at weak tackle.

Barney Harris was mentioned 
by Stallings as having played 
well in the Nebraska tilt on the 
offensive team with seven re
ceptions for 89 yards. Others 
mentioned for their play besides

Stegent and Self were fullback 
Marc Black and tight end Ross 
Brupbacher.

On the defensive side, lineback
er Mike DeNiro received much 
of Stallings’ praise as he led the 
team with 16 tackles. Seniors 
Lynn Odom and Jim Piper also 
were listed as playing well. Soph
omore Mike Bunger started for 
the first time at rover for the

Aggies against the Cornhuskers 
and Stallings said that he did a 
fair job.

“The kicking game was greatly 
improved over the LSU game,” 
Stallings said. “Sheffield did a 
fine job, he kicked one out on 
their seven-yard line and another 
on the three.”

The Aggie returning teams 
also received praise for their im

provement as they held Nebras
ka’s return yardage down to 31 
total including punts and kick
offs. Dave Elmendorf’s fine 55- 
yard return of a punt was also 
mentioned.

TABLE
TENNIS

TOURNAMENT
See

Pag-e Two

if imM
AGGIE QUARTERBACK

Rocky Self, the Aggies’ new quarterback, is on the move 
against the Nebraska Cornhuskers, as he looks for a re
ceiver while fullback Marc Black blocks. Self will start 
Saturday against Army after winning the position with his 
performance Saturday. (Photo by Mike Wright)

LOOKING FOR A HOME

J\ehon JYlolile J4omes, 3nc.
811 Texas Ave. 846-9135 College Station

AGGIES
Come in five or more in one car. The driver of the 
car eats free. Any of our Mexican plates. The driver 
must bring this ad with him.

We have the best in Mexican Food.
EL TORO RESTAURANT
500 N. Sims & 22nd 
Bryan, Texas

Hours 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. — 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
7 days a week

I____ ._J

efficient executive’s 
best friend

Automatic and
Easy to Use
Remote
Controlled
Reusable
Magnetic Tape
Easy
Transcription

the
fiJore/co 84

dictating machine
The Norelco 84 is the modern efficient 
way to handle daily correspondence. Its 
simplicity of operation assures perfect 
dictating results every time. You’ll like 
the Norelco 84's low price and many 
features like the exclusive magnetic tape 
cassette that threads itself automat
ically. Find out how the Norelco 84 can 
be your best friend.
Call today for a demonstration.

OTIS MCDONALD’S
429 S. Main — Phone 822-1328 

Bryan, Texas

fi

• g.

Cling Peaches
Highway. -ASIIced ^Halves

® ’*?254

SUGAR
CANDI CANE

® 104
Limit 1 With $5.00 Pkg.
Purchase or More

Canned Milk
Evaporated. Lucerne

® 7„J1
Special! M Cans wMm

Detergent
| White Magic. With Enzymes

st,‘Z 504

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's. Assorted

($) rr25*

Peanut Butter
Real Roast. 'ArCreamy or *Chunky

c$) qq*
Glass V W

aper Towels Chunk Tuna Enriched Flour
Trulv Ffn». 'A'Yaffaw ★PlwlfTruly Ftn*. ★Yellow ★Plek 

★White ★Decorated

Big Buy!
175-Ct.
Roll

Safeway Special!

Sea Trader. Light Meat

Big Buy!
6V2-OZ.
Can

Kitchen Craft. All-purpose
(10-Lb. Bag 98<)

Special!
5-Lb.
Bag

Vegetables
E 16-ok.$1 

Coes JL

Tomato Soup
★Cut Green Beans 
★Golden Corn Cream Styla 
★Green Peas Speciall

Razz-Ma-Tazz
3^*1Clusters of

Glased Popeera. Speciall

Town House. (Limit 5 Please)

,410%-oz.
Can

(With $5.00 purchase or mora, excluding cigarettes)

TURKEY HENS
■■■391Manor House. Young. 

Tender. New Crop.
USDA Inspected 
... Grade "A" ■ ■
10to 16-Lb.Avg. ""LDe

s\_________________________i. ■

Lettuce IQ
Large Heads. H M B
A Salad Favorite Head ■■I

Smoked Picnics
454

Whole. 6 to 8-Lb. Avg.

(S2sr**___ u.49f)-lb.
mmwff ,

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Rump Roast 
T-Bone Steak

Pell Cut. Baby Boat 
(Taedarlsad—Lb. $1.09)

Baby Baef

Baby Boat

$109

984
$125

Bananas
19*

Everyday 
Low Price! 2u*29*

:-S!c1®feenPe?I
Sunkist Lemons 39* 2 d“,. ikTlO^
Cucumbers SSS EH'!?«£«»!!!___49*

FANCY FRYERS
Safeway Special Price!

(Cut-Up'sir-u..359 29
Baby Boat —Lb.

Choose the Parts You Prefer...
Cut From USDA Isspuctud Gradu 'A* Fryursl

★ Leg Quarters _U. 43*
★ Breast Quarters _ub.49*
★ Split Breast -u,. 75*
★ Drumsticks -u,. 69*
★ Thighs _/Akr -u,. 69*

Whole
-Lb,................. .............. ........ ......

Price* effective Thors., Pri. aad Sat, Oct. 2, 3 and 4, In...........................
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Deelers.

SAFEWAY


